Poly(methylene blue)-modified thick-film gold electrodes for the electrocatalytic oxidation of NADH and their application in glucose biosensors.
Electropolymerization of the phenothiazine derivative methylene blue (MB) on screen-printed, thick-film gold electrodes leads to electrocatalytically active and conducting layers of poly(methylene blue) (PMB) in intimate and stable contact with the electrode surface. The catalytic properties of the PMB films allow anodic oxidation of NADH at potentials as low as +200 mV vs. the saturated calomel electrode (SCE) reducing interferences from cooxidizable species as well as minimizing electrode fouling by enabling a simultaneous two-electron transfer mechanism. Dehydrogenase-based biosensors employing PMB-modified thick-film electrodes are obtained either by entrapment of the enzyme into the PMB layer itself or by laminating an enzyme membrane made of an aqueous poly(vinylacetate) dispersion over the PMB-modified electrode. Both methods are used to fabricate glucose biosensors which can be operated at low overpotentials, i.e. +200 mV vs. SCE.